**University of Canberra**  
Canberra ACT 2601  

**Education International**  

### INVOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>Given Names</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Student Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course start date</th>
<th>Tuition fee (Annual)</th>
<th>Commission rate</th>
<th>Total amount in AUD</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank details (for telegraphic transfer):
- Name of Bank: Bank of Australasia
- Account name: Education International
- Bank Number (BSB): 097-123
- Account number: 45668212
- Address: 15 Woollonga Street, Canberra ACT 2601, Australia
- SWIFT Code: Required if overseas payment

Please address all invoices for Bachelor and Postgraduate programs to:
University of Canberra, Canberra ACT 2601 Attn: Alison Watson, Finance Manager Marketing and International.  
Contact numbers: Phone: +61 2 62015602, Fax: +61 2 6201 5347, Email: Alison.Watson@canberra.edu.au